Effective FALL 2020, students who transfer GOVT 2306 will receive credit for GOV 306C (not GOV 3TX). **GOV 306C** should be treated exactly as GOV 3TX has in the past. GOV 106C (one-hour variant of GOV 306C) will replace GOV 105 offered through University Extension.

**6-hour combinations to complete the US/TX government requirement**

- GOV 310L + GOV 312L
- GOV 310L + GOV 3US
- GOV 310L + GOV 306C
- GOV 3US + GOV 306C

**Course combinations that count 5 hours AND options to fulfill final hour**

- GOV 312L + GOV 3US (if student needs TX portion) → GOV 106C
- GOV 312L + GOV 306C (if student needs US portion) → GOV 310L or GOV 3US or GOV 2107 (not all CC)

Questions? Core.audit@austin.utexas.edu